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17 What is the name of last week's parsha? 
Vayeira 

רָאוַ  יֵּ  
7 What is the name of this week's parsha? 

Chayei Sarah 

רָה יַש ָ יֵּ  ח 
5 What is the first verse of this week’s parasha? 

23:1 "Sarah’s lifetime was one hundred years, twenty years, and seven years" 
עַשָנִים רִיםַשָנָהַוְשֶב  אָהַשָנָהַוְעֶש ְ רָהַמֵּ יַש ָ יֵּ  ח 

13 For what purpose did Abraham say that he wanted to buy land from the children of Heth? 
23:4 "that I may bury my dead from before me" 
תִיַמִלְפָנָי  וְאֶקְבְרָהַמֵּ

14 Which burial site specifically did Abraham say that he wanted to buy from Ephron? 
23:9 "Let him grant me the Cave of Machpelah which is his" 

לָהַאֲשֶר-לִיַאֶת-וְיִתֶן כְפֵּ מ  תַה  לוֹ-מְעָר   
4 2. Ephron wanted to give it to Abraham as a gift.  How did Abraham respond to this offer? 

23:12  "I give the price of the field, accept it from me" 
חַמִמֶנִי שָדֶהַק  תִיַכֶסֶףַה   נָת 

1 After Abraham bought the field with its cave, it became what for Abraham? 
23:20 "an estate for a burial site" 

אֲחֻז ת קָבֶר-ל   
6 3. Abraham had Eliezer swear that he would only take a wife for Isaac from where? 

24:4 "Rather, go to my land and to my kindred" 
רְצִיַוְאֶל-כִיַאֶל ךְ-א  לֵּ דְתִיַתֵּ מוֹל   

24 4. Eliezer made up that he will ask a girl for water.  If she is right for Isaac, what will she say? 
24:14 “Drink, and I will even water your camels,” 

ם הַוְג  שְקֶה-שְתֵּ לֶיךַָא  גְמ   
10 5. How quickly did Rebecca give water to Eliezer and his ten camels? 

24:20 "she kept running to the well to draw water; and she drew for all his camels." 
בַלְכָל-ו תָרָץַעוֹדַאֶל בַו תִשְא  רַלִשְא  בְאֵּ לָיו-ה  גְמ   

15 6. How did Eliezer describe Hashem’s great miracle of finding a wife so quickly for Abraham? 
24:27 “Blessed is Hashem … who has not withheld His kindness and truth from my 
master.” 

בְרָהָםַאֲשֶרַל אקֵַּאֱלַֹה'בָרוּךְַ נִיַא  נִי-יַאֲד  עִםַאֲד  סְדּוַֹו אֲמִתוַֹמֵּ בַח  עָז   
21 7. How did Eliezer describe Hashem’s exactness in finding a wife for Isaac? 

24:27 "Hashem guided me on the way to the house of my master’s brothers." 
נִיַ נִיַה'נָח  יַאֲד  יתַאֲחֵּ בֵּ  

18 8. When Eliezer asked her whose daughter are you, what did she answer? 
24:47 "The daughter of Bethuel, son of Nahor, whom Milcah bore to him." 

ת לַבֶן-ב  לוַֹמִלְכָה-נָחוֹרַאֲשֶרַיָלְדָה-בְתוּאֵּ  
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 9.  
23 10. The commentators say that Rebecca was only three years old.  What verse supports this? 

24:59 "So they escorted Rebecca their sister, and her nurse" 
לְחוַּאֶת תָםַוְאֶת-ו יְש  נִקְתָהּ-רִבְקָהַאֲח  מֵּ  

2 Which verse shows that Isaac was the first to daven Mincha? 
24:63 "Isaac went out to pray in the field towards evening" 
שָדֶהַלִפְנוֹתַעָרֶב ַב  וּח  אַיִצְחָקַלָש  צֵּ  ו יֵּ

22 11. Whose tent did Isaac bring Rebecca into to marry her? 
24:67 "And Isaac brought her into the tent of Sarah his mother" 

הֱלָהַ רָהַאִמוֹו יְבִאֶהַָיִצְחָקַהָא  ש ָ  
12 12. How did Isaac feel about his new wife Rebecca? 

24:67 "and he loved her" 
 ו יֶאֱהָבֶהַָ

3 13. After Isaac’s marriage, what did Abraham do? 
25:1 "Abraham proceeded and took a wife whose name was Keturah." 

חַאִשָהַ בְרָהָםַו יִק  סֶףַא  וּשְמָהַּקְטוּרָהו י   
16 Abraham had many children through Keturah but who did he give everything he had to? 

25:5 "Abraham gave all that he had to Isaac." 
בְרָהָםַאֶת ןַא  לוַֹלְיִצְחָק-אֲשֶר-כָל-ו יִתֵּ  

20 14. What did he give to and do to all his other children? 
25:6 "Abraham gave gifts; then he sent them away from Isaac his son" 
יַ  יַַ...וְלִבְנֵּ לַיִצְחָקַבְנוַֹבְעוֹדֶנוַּח  ע  םַמֵּ לְחֵּ תַו יְש  תָנ  בְרָהָםַמ  ןַא  נָת   

25 Where did he send them to? 
25:5 "eastward to the land of the east." 

דְמָהַ אֶרֶץַקֶדֶם-אֶלקֵּ  
8 15. How old was Abraham when he died? 

25:7 "a hundred years, seventy years, and five years." 
שַשָנִים תַשָנָהַוְשִבְעִיםַשָנָהַוְחָמֵּ  מְא 

11 16. What was his condition like at the time of death? 
25:8 "mature and content" 

יבָהַטוֹבָהַ עַ בְש ֵּ בֵּ ןַוְש ָ זָקֵּ  
19 17. Where was Abraham buried? 

25:9 "His sons Isaac and Ishmael buried him in the cave of Machpelah" 
אלַבָנָיוַאֶל תוַֹיִצְחָקַוְיִשְמָעֵּ לָה-ו יִקְבְרוַּא  כְפֵּ מ  תַה  מְעָר   

9 18. How old was Ishmael when he died at the end of the parsha? 
25:17 "a hundred and thirty-seven years" 
עַשָנִים תַשָנָהַוּשְלֹשִיםַשָנָהַוְשֶב   מְא 
 


